Pittsburgh Public Schools – Social Worker

The Middle and High School Social Worker is responsible for providing and/or coordinating appropriate social services for students and their families, individually or in groups; to coordinate the efforts of students, families, faculty, community agencies, and school administration to facilitate the student’s effective school adjustment; to coordinate the combined resources of the school district with those selected from appropriate community agencies that will enable students to achieve their maximum performance; to educate, assess, and provide intervention, referral, and support to students and/or families regarding their identified needs; to promote shared decision-making regarding service goals; and to deal immediately with individual student’s problems of a crisis nature in a constructive, supportive, and non-judgmental manner, while meeting the Comprehensive Education Improvement Plan (CEIP) objectives and maintaining confidentiality of students and their families.

https://www.indeed.com/m/viewjob?jk=f0c14c8d5e528738&from=serp